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Eighty-fou- r per cent of nil of
.1 . I '! 11.. Tllime uusinesa lanurea in mo unu
ed States in 1920 wero non-a- d

vertisers. The other sixteen
per cent were poor, indifferent,
injudicious and intermittent ad
vertisers. It is also significant
that there has never been i

failure among firms, corpora
tions or individuals that went
about their advertising in tho
same methodical way in which
they handled every other detail
of their business. No matter
how small a business is or where
it is located, if there is any ren
son on earth why such a bust
ness should exist at nil, adver
tisingdone properly will make
it a bitruer and better business.
Spasmodic advertising will not
do it. Careless, inditferent,
slipshod advertising will not do
it. Hut advertising that is care
fully planned and worked out
before it is put before the pub
lie, and kept up persistently in
season and out of season, will
make business grow just tho
sumo a3 tho proper amount of
water and sunshine will make
vegetables grow. And every
year more und more business
people ure finding out thnt this
is true. Mt. View Leader.

Wo want to improve our lawns
this year, plnnt better gardens
and have lovelier musses of
f'owcrs mill vines than over bo-for- e.

Wo want this place to
please tho eje of whoever drives
or rides through it. Neighbors
are passing each other slips of
fine flowers, friends are ex-

changing seeds und everybody
is planting. But before we color
our yards with blossoms lotus
clean up so our children can play
anywhere und keep clean and
so there will bo no can pile to
.offend the eye. There is no
place to dump cans on tho renin-aul- a

without offending the law
and being liable to a $50 fin.
It doesn't help tho nppearanccn
to take cans from a lot, with
a house on it, to n lot without a
house. They are still an eye-Bor- e.

So, unless wo are lucky
and can nay a garbago man,
let us fiattcnour cans with n
hammer nipl bury thum with our
nshes near fruit trees and berry
bushes to improve the crop, or
dig a place deep in tho potato
patch and burv them deep,
whether wo llatten them first or
not. Lot us pick up and burn
bits of paper blown around to-

gether with last year's weeds
and rubbish. Beauty, yes clean-
liness, first. Contributed.

HIGH GRADE FJNISHED WORK
FAMILY WORK

Columbia 131
C 1101

ana an Kinas

If you start your work each day
with bright and cheery smilo

And sing n song along the way,
you'll find that lifo's worth
while;

But if you start your work each
day with ne'er a smile or song,

I know you'll find e'er day is o'er
that things will go all wrong.

Tho world e'er loves asmller.but
a frowners out of stylo.

So if u frown's upon your brow,
rcpiaco it with n smile:

Just wear a smilo and sing with
joy nlong your lifo's long way

Whafce'er bofalla don't lose your
smile I'm sure it ne'er wil
pay. Ex.

TheStJohns Community Club
mot Tuesday evening nt the Y
W. C. A. with n good nixed at
tendance. Henry W. Kent
Chairman of the Floral Commit
tno for the 1921 Roso Festival
and nlso chairman of the Public
Service League, and Mr. Begg
of Portlnnd gave very interest
intr talks on tho Roso Festiva
unci Public Service Lcacrue. Mr.
Van Ness led tho nudinnco in
several songs; and Miss Coulter
gave a pleasing reading. Airs

tno nnnnintoA in nr itont ncrninnt
any reduction in the hours of the
ferry service reported that the
committee had met with the
county commissioners and were
informed that it was all talk and
that tho commissioners had no
ntcntion of reducing tho hours,

lint worn mnrn Intnrotited In
improving tho serviao than cur--
ta ncr it. The proposition oi
the Lower Peninsula as n s!to
fnr tlm 102 Fnir wns discussed
nnd it wns decided that spocial
efforts bo put forth toward se-

curing it.

Beginning this next Sunday,
the services of the Episcopal
Church at tho Odd Fellows'
Hall will bo held in the morning
at 9 o'clock instead of 3 p. m.
as heretofore; Sunday school nt
10 n.m. The vicnr.tho Rov. John
D. Rice, nnd his family are now
settled at 1.G73 Goucester street.

Tho Guild wns pleas-
antly entertained nt a silver tea
last Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
L. E. Walker ut her home, 2019
Willamette boulovnrd. Sho wns
assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Alderson.

Tho ladies of tho Guild nro
plnnning n DolicatcsBcn and
Apron nnd Art Goods Sale, to be
held soon after Easter.

When a man signs

a receipt formal firm this ynrd he
cull be absolutely Mire he has in his
conl bin every pound the receipt
coils for. Por not only do we weigh
our cool with great care, we instruct
our employees to use care inputting
it in. So nil the coat goes into the
bin and none is wasted.
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St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail .

FooHMurliiigton St.

Portland Manufacturing Co. j
-- MANUFACTURERS OP--

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock, f

oi veneer
FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHAIOND STREET J

We sometimes hear people
say, "You can save your car
fare and more by going down
town to trade." That may be
true sometimes when you can
find a special sale, made to get
people there so they can sell
them something else that brings
a large profit. But sometimes
you can snvo more than oar faro
by remaining at home nnd
buying of the local merchants.
And then these merchants are
your neighbors, perhaps your
friends, and, other things being
enual. wouldn't you rather bur
of your friends and neighbors?
And very likely If these dealors
had some work that they wanted
to hire some ono to do, they
would hire you, if you could do
it, instead of going down town
to find some one to do it. Per
haps if you would think a little
you could find other reasons why
you should buy nt home. Sell
wood Bee.

Suppose an editor should, just
for once, relieve his mind by
printing nil tho news ho hnppcn
ed to know at thnt minutel Op
tions would be thrown up, citi
zone nrrested. families disrupt
cd, fights fought on overy street
corner, candidates resigning.
ministers Icnving for distnnt
pnrts, lawyers taking long vnca
tions, business men turning
things over ts their clerks for n
season, hired girls hunting now
jobs, nnd so on down u long list
of casualities nnd tho editor
would bo so mussed un thnt his
corpse couldn't bo identified by
his own family. A nowspapcr
man uocsn t know everything,
but his work is such that he
hears a lot that common senso,
common decency and common
prudence keep out of tho papor.

Inter-Mounta- in Prcsi.

Ileal SOCKS 2Jc-KOG- EKS.

LOW RENT enables us to
our customers benefit of

Very I,ow Prices.

The ninth wedding anniver
sary of tho marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mitchell, 729 13.

Richmond street, was celebrated
Saturday evening last, by
number of thoir friends. The
home was prettily decorated in
nink nnd white nnd ferns. Vnr
ious games were played and
dancing indulged in. At a Into
hour delicious refreshments were
served. Tho bride and groom
wore tho recipients of many
beautiful presents. Tho follow
ing guests wero present: Mrs.
E. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Sea
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fennell and
Miss Fennell. Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chcll and Miss Vincont, Masters
Walter nnd Roy Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Osborn of Portland,
Mrs. Croon nnd Miss Evelyn
Croop, Mrs. Sncker, Miss Pom
roy, Mr. E. Mitchell, Miss Hel
en Mitchell.

Oh, for a steno, young and
fnlr. with dark brown eyes and
light brown hair: with an air
about her frank and sweet, and
with simple garb, but trim and
neat; with tactful wnys nnd win-
ning smile, the waiting client to
beguilo; for ono whose notes will
all bo plain, whoso work will
ne'er need doing ngnin; for a
steno young nnd bright nnd
fnir, this briof-wor- n lawyer
makes his prayer: for a steno
faithful as heart could wish.
who'll tend the office while I go
fish; for n neat little, sweet lit-

tle bright littlo joker, who'll
stand olf collectors while I'm
playing pokor. But, lulling nil
this, tell where in tho dell can 1

get n steno who knows how to
spell7 Ex.

Best grade Dress Shoes $9.50
us good as money can bu-y-

bummer ones for less: a good
ono ut 9G.95-ROG- ERS.

HATSAND CAPS
POCKETBOOK

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, PANTS, SHIRTS

Boss Road Overalls, Union Made, $1.65
DRESS SHIRTS, NECKTIES, TENNIS SHOES

LEATHER

SHOES
MILLION DOLLAR LOOK

THAT ROYAL TAILORED LOOK
individual

ROGERS
RAINCOAT

JOHNS

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Qrlce, Alanager

Office, Col. 527-PH0NE- Col. 299 208 N. St.

FREE USE OF AUTOMOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Calls Promptly

give

INSURANCE

Not a Branch office of any
Portland Undertaking Co.

We guarantee prices than you can set in the city

We write all kinds of insurance, and believe we can
the of this insurance service as good or
better than any agent in city.

INVESTMENT
We have choice on hand at all times to uet an

seven and eight cent.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Our safe vault is fireproof, and is with a

modern system, lioxes $3.00
to $5.00 per year.

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
South Jersey St Columbia
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The I. G. II. Y. Club met
Edno Titus on Smith avenue last
Mondny night. There were on-
ly n few of us there, but, girls,
you missed the time of your life.

A
spent

It has been a long time since we the sham wedding were the
met Edna's, but it certainly main events of the evening, Af-w- as

worth tho waiting. Ncxtiter tho was again
week the meeting will be at Bee united in tho holy bonds mat-Basle'- s,

105 Dickens street. Bo rimony, the wedding supper was
sure come as there is a ques served. Those part in tho
tion to be decided in to ceremony Ea. Guild as
our business meetings. If you Mrs. Guild as
arc not there nnd the Club does I bridesmaid: Ed. Walls nscrooms- -
not act your oninion on tho sub-- . man: Lucile Crcssor. and Mabel
ject it may decided against Guild as flower girls. Those
you. Our business meeting
comes the next week, so this
question must be decided at
the next meeting.

The St. Johns Library has been
most fortunate in securing
Albert Raddin Swoctscr of tho
science department of tho Uni
versity of Oregon n lecture
on trees nnd wild Mowers. Tho
lecture will bo given Thursday
evcnitig.March 10th, at a o'clock
in the library auditorium. Prof.

is of "Key and
Horn,' nnd also Trees and
Shrubs of Oregon." and will no
doubt be worth hearing. Ho is
enlisting Oregon to do as Cali
forma has done preserve all
wild flowers and trees along our
highwnys and in our parks.

Subjects the Congregation
al church next Sun-
day nnd evoning: Rev.
Geo. II. Hull will apeak on tho
'Unseen the morning

at 11 a. m., prefaced by u talk
to tho young people on the
'Great Stone Face." In the

evening will be an address on
the "Reserves of God in
There will be regular services
each Sunday, both morning and
woniiig.
welcomed. Reported.

THAT FIT YOUR FACE AND
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MEN'S AND BOYS' REAL

WHY DON'T YOU GET THAT

All Wool SUITS Tailored to your measure ,, $30.00 up

QOOD STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

THE MAN
M &f tmwee Eui&g ST. Open rveningj
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Everybody

"Saij it wit blowers'

Remember your friends with the
gift of a nice Flowering Plant,
Fern or Cut Flowers.

Visit the Greenhouses and make
your selections; you will find prices
very reasonable and to suit all
pecketbooks.

I'J.OKAi, IHiKIONS

&eciett' s Qrceniouses
814 and 81G North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BAHBER

The place where ood service aim
courteoui treatment prevail, Children'!
hair cultiiiK receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Resident Col. 380

DEARINGS
For Fine hocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

PANTS J1.95-U- OG-

ERS.

'; delightful evening was
nt the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. b. W. Crosson Saturday,
Feb. 2Gth, in honor of their1
weddinir nnnivorsnrv. Dnncinir
and

at
couplo

of

to taking
regard were:

'preacher: Luther

be

at

cordlnlly

STREET

WORK

present wore Mrs. Ed. Guild,
Mrs. E. A. Droits, Mrs. Sprouts,
Mrs. ueo. urous, Mr. lurcher,
Mrs. Gladys Guild, Miss Leotti
Sprouls, Emm Hnskell, Miss
Zurcher, Mrs. Ruby Brous, Mr.
Roy Brous, Mr. Thomas Speur,
Mr. Wayne Guild, Mr. Lester
Brous. Mr. Sprouls, Mr. Elmer
Guild, Donald Guild.

The BtiKKOHtion tins been made
that that the vacant lots and
ulonjr the highways and in the
parking and around tho homes
bo devoted to Browing sweet
scented (lowers, not only on ac-

count of their beauty and frag-
rance, but because also of their
commercial value in tho manu-
facture of perfumes. The huh-ueati-

is worthy of thought.

Spring Millinery Opening
Murch ! and 5, 11)21. Distinc-
tive millinery is (ho kind you
will find here. Wo hnvo n com-
plete stock for the coming sea-
son. You will find hats you can
wear on any occasion. Wo in
vite your patronage Mrs. M.
E. Crane, nron.. 200 N. Jersey
St. ; phono Columbia !i7G. 1Y

ROGERS Is waiting for YOU"

r.

LOOK fOR THt
YELLOW LAftCL

A X

tell
will be opt
not lh
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all

ut

MULTNOMAH

Thursday Mntcli and
Golihvln

"The Branding Iron"
llj KcKlimld Darker. A mighty
strouK production.

Saturday, March
J. WARREN

otr
KERRIGAN In

Sunday, March
LIONEL BARRYMOREI"
MAST1CR MIND,"

Monday nnd Tuesday, March 8

"FATTY ARBUCKLO"
ltt "THE ROUNDUP." Ilir1rtri
reel western drama. "Velvet,
l'lnjjcrs" No 3,

We Can't Figure Out

Why any one neglect
when we fit glnnac

nnd gtmrnntcc HniNfnctiou.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
l'hy.sicinn Surgeon

JOILNS, OKKGON

Brunswick
Method of Reproduction

A Famous Invention
tnnkes llrunswick Super

lMionngrnph, Come to-dn- we
he glad to demonstrate

Hrnnswlck, whether nro
to buy or not. We uvury one
to know thnt better phonograph
ii nnd thnt wo nre nt your

March on ivow.

."?3fi We will glinlly jdy tlm for
5. v.. JurlB You.

The Ultona
The exclusive nll-rcco- rd reproducer, a Brunswick Inven-

tion. It plays ALL records at best, with the proper
needle, the proper diaphragm. Not an attachment, but a
built-i- n part.

W. ML TOWER
WATCH MAICISIC JIlWHhlilt

iflli RED BOOTS

7m

present,

remly

Record

lliclr

Tuesday, Feb, 1021.

curtm Doot leaAs.
(ant town until (Saturday

xt timdh HOODS.

THfi uppers on most red boots crack very quickly
exposed to sun nnd air. While no hoot can

stand undue exposure, the Mood Pressure Process
produces.! hoot exceptionally free from thisobjection-abl- e

feature. When you buy red hoot with yellow
label and the word --HOOD-" on you arc getting
the latest development an upper that will stand
rough treatment combined with the newest tire. tread
soles, which means long wear and good looks.
H00D" is your guarantee.

oAik dealer or x us.

HOOD RUMlliK PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
WATER! OWN MASSACHUSOTTS
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You couldn't nul ihm any

brttcr if ou nud ihrm
ouivlf IWtt wool

t(xn, all flrrce lining,,
Kong iruoln, and the 4 ply

tougli tol of tut-lrca- Hoc I,
all driven together (or

ni Jo of wear by the Hoed
I'leuuit I'roceu,
At- - for White
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WHITE ROCK PORTLAND
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